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ARMSTRONG JUNIOR COLLEGE SAVANNAH, GA. FEBUARY 23, I9J48

MOTHERHOOD WEEK

DICKEY ATTENDS

.0 .

WINTERSET TO BE LONG REMEMBERED

Yes, I w t to the play feeling
some misgivi s. a play full of long
speeches and clow moving actors—
E L I G I 0 U S H A R IV/J 0 N Y
A TL ANT A
could they hi ing it off? AH enormous
undertaking. Whole sets to be .oved
"What do religions have in common?
By Ed Lee
in fifty seer ids; poetic lines
-w
,w does your faith differ from that
would the ac rs do them? Wo.In it ' e |
another? What do they believe?
Grady Dickey, president of the tragedy, bel
able, or would b * e'
What ' that religion's attitude
Sophomore class, attended a reg
lame stuff,
se enough i-..r th •
I
on
ional organizational_meeting of d i e n c e r e a c t i o n s w h i c h t r u e n a y u f : n
jrturilty for questions"'con
the National Student Association evokes?
ning three types of religious be- at Emory University on Febuary
It is hard enough for profess-*r -..si
Lex will be <-iven students of Arm
111 and 15. The purpose of the
to
keep that thin line between g.
strong on Wednesday of this week
meeting was to get as many col and laughter clear, Bow would tl 0 ah-|
when representatives of the Protes leges as possible in Georgia,
rector cast his play—Garth, w aned iyi
tants Catholic, and Jewish faiths
Alabama, and iborida to ratify
fear,
beaten, defeated? Trock, cie
deliver talks on the brotherhood of the N.S.A. constitution.
in
his
bitterness, turning fear xnte
religions. Speakers on the program
Mr. Dickey also attended a
slaughter?
Esdras (in whom the real
have not yet been announced.
meeting at Emory University to
tragedy
should
shine) who could do
The committee on planned assem
investigate the advantages of
that?
Would
the
disorderly street
blies has arranged for the talks in Armstrong's becoming a member of
crowd
low
with
its
undisciplined
an at tempt to present the students
the National Student Association. cowardly emotions? Would Miriamn. o
th a better understanding of the
The N.S.A. was brow hi into
caught and spun by her emotions into
meaning of Brotherhood Week.
existence by a group o. [00
a sacrifice to tre cods of wrath? K10,
The speakers will present theirdelegates from 300 colleges and would he be caught with his youthful
answer to the question of what re
universities at a meeting at the strength by the chain of fated events?
ligions have in common in promoting University of Chicago in Dec
Difficult to achieve, that noble
brotherhood. A practical program
ember of 19A6. At the constitu emotion of noble so\ils in conflict
to carry out such plans mil also
tional convention HG'j.Xi the
with great evil. Joseph Wood Krutch,
be o ut forth.
University of Wisconsin, there
the critic, has said that modern au
The talks are schec i . to last
were 750 delegates representing diences refuse to receive tragedy;the
approximately one-half b ar. The
1,389,000 students through out
want to make those breaks and laugh;
remaining time will be turned over
the United States; this constitu they don't like the idea of fate catch
o the student body for questions
tional convention not only pre ing people and turning them into poor
id comments.
pared the constitution, at also pitiful wraiths.
planned a dynamic program of
Then the curtain went up and the
benifits
to
member
colleges
and
play
began to move. I found myself beARMSTRONG MAY A CQUI R E U S E OF
universities.
If
Armstrong
llevl
what vent on. Oh, a few spots
HODGESON HALL
ratifies the N.S.A. constitution, y^xe than, yes. But as a whole, the
Herschel V. Jenkins, chairman of it will receive some of the fol- piece held together remarkably well,
the
.strong Junior College Comlowing benefits as a member:
Esdras seemed really old, really wise
iiissi.on, has appointed a committee
certain free educational films;
Miriamne seemed young and wea'. to hoi
within the commission to confer with soclal ^ cultural lec
s, art emotions, not built up to them yet, ahe governing boards of the Georgia exhibits; use of inform xon on a fifteen year old might be. Garth
istorical Society and the Savannah gin. hi ate work, fellowships, an
seemed weak, but perhaps a little lac
ablic Library in an effort to acscholarships both here or abroad; ing in the treachery he might have had
uire the use of Hodgeson Hall for
and reduced rates for students u fighting his way back. If his life
he college.
failed to be a subplot of failure, it
tours.
If the governing boards of the
A report by President Dickey was perhaps partly the faulu of che
istorical Society and the Public
of the meeting mil be given au playwri ht«
ibrary agree to lease the building the next tee ting of the Student
The art of Mio was well done, ohe 1
Armstrong, the college will move Senate „ If you have any opinion high point of the play seemed to me
• l ibrary to Hodgeson Hall and the on pj-.. action that should be
the point at which he stood over Gaunij
iue Building will be used to house taken on Armstrong's joining the in silent fury. No sound in the audi
he Commerce Department and the
N.S.A. , see your student senate ence thenJ Other high points were the
uidance Center, Mr. Kawes stated,
work of Esdras almost at any poin t
representive and advise him of
he street floor of the Hunt Memor- your opinion.
he was the spine, the center of th
al would then be converted into a
thing.
5 TU B E N T S ' T O " P A Y A C T I V I T Y F E E
^all cafeteria and student center. P r e s i d e n t H a w e s h a s a n n o u n c e d
Trock at first seemed a little iacx
that •be i n ing • nsx i f a i l eacft
Ing in depth, but as tne play went on
student mill be ehargeda $4
A*RS A TTENDING A AJC IN KANSAS CITY
he invested himself with the acid bita c t i v i t i e : f e e eaeh
uar ter.
T
h
i
s
f
e
e
w
i
l
l
•
s
o
v
e
r
e
a
s
t
o
f
t
h
r
terness of his part well He ha a
' Haae s l e f t yesterday
t h r e e s t u d e n t p u b i s "•
Jis,
„ - „ , n s a s w h e r e h e s> i I I a t t e n d t h e
feeling for the theatre- Is o n e o f 1 ; 0 ! * 2e t i n g o f
ahish the student-mill rese ise
the American
w
i
t
h
o
u
t
a
d
d
i
t
i
o
n
a
l
•
'
s
o
e
t
,
a
n
a
eia t i0n of J unior Co l i e g e § ,
professional in measure '-f ability*
w i l l e n t i t i •> . . i m t a f r e e • • a t t A i l riPresents 500 o f the 600
Shadow se ed a bit wholesome, but
-or col leges • i n the United S t a t e s endance -at ai I ?«! legs*sponsored
e
S
u
c
h
a
s
d
a
n
c
e
s
,
,
b
a
l
l
b e g o n e a I I t h i s titeit.
activities
his ultimate scene, bis great tour de
games, ect
(continued on page 2, col 3)
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THE INKWELL
THE INKWELL

Febuary 23
CHAUVINISTIC

FRENZY ?

Published by the students of
Armstrong Junior College of
Savannah, Georgia.

Fear is a basis for aggression. Unreal fear is the basis f
un-necessary aggression.
Communism is a word, with a vital meaning to us all f0r the
denotes a theory of government which is in direct conflict with
STAFF
of the principles upon which our way of life is based. Communist
means many things to many people but to too many Americans it is
Editor....
Bob Porter
only a vague term representing an evil which will destroy us. p
Associate Editors
this feeling has grown a fear. Are we not letting this fear'le ri*
Carlton Kimberly and Arthur
us to the point where we would destroy many of the things we be!
le?i
Chandler.
in?
A r t Editor..... Jules Bacot
America has gone on a witch hunt , an d many of the hunters do >
Sports Editor...Ross Sterner
know what they are hunting for. Consequently they find communist,
Contributors to this issue:
everywhere but where they really are. Others are using this fear
Edwin Lee, Fred Corcoran,
to mold public opinion into a form that will personally benefit
John Murphy, Harmon Corley,
themselves. Have we reached the stage where the person who doe sn't
Ross Sterner, Rufus Nightingbelieve in racial discrimination or the person who would give medale, and Robert Wilson.
ical care to the poor is a communist? Have we reached the stage "
where a worthy organization and m at
PARTITIONING OF PALESTINE
of its sincere members may be bran'
ed as subversive because four tenth
ericaJs PBaced in a most unpleasant dilemna by the Jewish
nT,nhf®
of one percent of its members belorl
Shy pamM' to*
ed
ed *>
to the communist pan)
party ten years
^pporroror tot^°nr?hfi0h
K
l7
Wl11
Let
S
be
realistic
inevitably result in unfavorable repercussions ^ °
'
- That's
we are standing on.
Let us consider a few of the hi s+nn-;r>ii
+
u- u
°vvn
essary to a more complete understanding of the present^robl n6C~ +
aNOt °nly hSVe ^ let this ff
fLrSt Centur^ A-CRomans conquered
STJ? upon the rights of our fel]
shortly thereafter there began a voluntary exodi fnf !.
citizens, but there is a deepen
b° be ' eard in the trend. Wc
their country. This exodus continued down to the boo-' ^ r°f
?
1
ike
present century at which time there remained onlv an'222^ i
"We have to fight Russia notl
lG
WS are SUre of vict°ry" are
small minority of Jews in Palestine. Following the finst^n
War the League
Nations granted to Great Britain a minif
uncommon. Such talk is evidence
ing which is the seed of wa
this territory, and she (Great Britain) later pe^tteTth?- ^
gration of Jews into Palestine. The Arabs whn h- i
unmi
The next war everybody losesl
the Holy Land for almost two thousand years, raised
We must protect our country

bJ °neJh

people," providing that Lwi national home for the Jewish
judice'the olrtllnd^eU^n"^
cocities in Palestine". thereupon.
and it
i *h vo tra
- —
ana
n
t Jews"i-tory
T Arahq
ilict
aroseUbetween the
and
year a^dt^

d

mi + ^Zp* n . .. .. T ^
TT
• J.
.
^flLT
U

raent, but our confusion and distr
of each other only aids the comrau
he public should be educate
o the nature of communist theory
You distrust everything when you <
know what you are looking for. Pe:
ii some of ttheh committees
e ^ ^ S investif
i n v e s t
1rncr -FQ + ~
T
X
V

1_ _

c

Sm'th^VLi^rti'i
^eStSp^dS
which they now occupy. Thev have ml

1n

s^ely^atSXucT^"5 "*

pdrfc

°~

the

country

3
v- -? —
make H 'n gair'St. Then we

bST
to our be

Britain's
nv^ n.
in' s
refusal to relinquish control over
the
^. Great Brita
_______
80,000 troops stationed in Palestine. Great ^rit^6,^ n°W Some who are eager to
g*ln ^°ntro1 of
rn remaining there obviously springs from 1 fl^'?? persistence Middle East s T?
J- we
nc rex use to., sen
If
.
•*stragetic position in the Middle East and of i
Tosing a
th*
*
refuse to..sen
111? °f losinP tB
Wil1 lose
ddde
East market should PalestinTofferTa'
e ^
Middle
denJr°°%S'
conf
Palestine offer^
. the
n
1
is also keeping her
maintaining order between the Jews and A-rah
-w
Pl:rPose of
j_s anvhnd^t
then resort t
Brtish troops to get out, but if^hS
^ Jews wa"t the
very likely flare up between the two peopl»s '^Tr^T' 1War
lure*'"'" (°°nt from P»'e 1)
TOld
b
e
sufficiently gojy and .
solved by sending UN troops into Palestine, but'Se ™ 3™ "'*
fS?
s no
troopsj and consequently the Jews arc
•
/
w- x
6t restored real hopes
for help in the form of armed troops.
United Statescontim
If
.
America should send these troops to Palestine
v,
After seefnl1^^1 f°r the Pla7ho1
wel1
dafficalt dram,
obviously antagonize the Arabs, who would in all p^bab??®^^
retal
We
have to raise
late by cutting off their export of oil to us
TMv
L
- sights
busin
U
W
pen, the Arabs would very likely play into the hands of 5^ ^
^s. A Mr °Irying about U
the Russians ed to put tt ^r?heer(1for.
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The Inkwell
DID YOU KNOW ?
By Smoe

POSTSCRIPS
by
John Murphy

February 23, 19U6
PSATCKLL SAYS:

«,onlf?'S N°te: lir* Satchel, a
«3ob Boniface says that Mary
sonneteer and an advocate of
Monday
morning...opening
an
eve
Fulton always wears a smiling
in disbelief at the alarm clock 2 classical poetical styles, is
face.
apparently satirizing modern
it, ca_Lls you to come from under
Tommy M adison is timid, but
poetry here. If this is not the
those warm blankets...to go to
that doesn't stop him from having
case, we think students of Freud
school...then thoughts of taking
a "Mary" time.
would enjoy psychonalysing our
that last "cut" in this early
Things seen to be going strong
morn class...the haste to get dres worthy columnist.)
Aith Jean DeMars and Carlton
sed, then the dash out of the house
Kimberly.
°lher day when I was back
a+
...the hope that you haven't for
at
Lilledgeville
for my sen -Willie McCall goes to the public
gotten your wallet as you fumble
annual
check-up,
I had occasion
iibrary to get higher forms of
for it while awaiting a bus..
to
copy
this
material
from the
learning. He was seen walking
where's that token?...hurrying for notebook of a certain individual
out with her.
a seat in the back of the class,
who is suffering under the delu
Robert Barker is engaged to a cer
- then dedicating a corner of your
sion that he is a great poet. I
tain Betty at SHS.. Congrats,
mind to the teacher and the rest of call it "Idle thoughts of a Luna
fe have heard that Jerry Sieg is
of it to sleep...
tic." It gives those of us on
two f aced . Bet it would be much
Thinking of ways to popularize
the
outside a chance to see what
trouble to decide which is the
education—use that elevator in the goes on in some people's minds.
cutest.
Armstrong building for the benefit
Here it is:
Charlie Webster has been having
of those who have second floor
"Onions growing on the rooftops,
inducements from a girl in Poli
classes...Looking on in amazement
lillies shining in the rainj
tical Science. Charlie really
or bewilderment as the same "Wrong
beauty is everywhere—-did you
knows his science.
Way Corrigans" get tickets for
ever
stop to think? Sometimes
Lover boy Joe Saseen blushes
parking in the wrong direction on
I
stop
to think.
every time he is called doe-doe.
Gaston Street...maybe we're not so
No,
you
didn't,
don't deny it! I
Tell us why, Joe?
dumb after all...Trying to keep up
can
tell
it
from
your face. I
Billy Colcock has an indentation
with all the new notices on the
wont
take
no
for
an answer.
on his brain, women.
bulletin board...then remembering
Can
you
smell
the
onions
on the
Aubrey Hayes and Cy Wood seem to
your life is only so long s.nd not
the
roof?
They
smell
so
red,
_ have Audrey M fro m SHS on the
bothering to read any of them...
so
grren,
so
white
and
shiny.
brain. Ta-de-da..Is she cute?
That "lost look" appearing on the
They are calling to me. Did you
Joe Ma gee is using rough tactics
face of the student who wandered
ever hear an onion call to
'hen he burns girls with cigar
into the higher realms of math this
you,
its sweet, plaintive
ettes. How i s your face, Jeanne
quarter...or numerous other subjects
voice
echoing across the hills
Dixon.
The chorus of a class when a tea
and
thundering
through the
Iyerson Lord can start dating
cher makes a mistake...the silence
valley?
girls now that he has a car.
when he asks a question.. .Noting the You didn't I can tell from vour
yood f or the girls,
emptiness of the library lounge
face.
artha Boone introduced the shag
since the outside door was locked... Yes indeed, your face gives ou
to Armstrong. She's really some that's one way to keep it practical
away. My face gives me away
ly unused...Watching a student's
all the time. Does your face
Catherine Skeadas is said to be
chair defy the law of balance as it
ever give you away?
af exPer"t on love troubles. Does
tilts further back against the wall Sometimes I wonder about the
e
' advise Tommy?
...Brousing through the school cata
onions thundering across the
logue and noting that "teachers are
house tops. Up,up and, away,
CAMPUS V IGNETTES
directed to file two-to-five word
0 Onions I Defend your freedom!
summary statements for each of
I feel sorry for them—life is so
"innie Keever using the phone in
their students to be used in the
sad, you know. You do know,
o dump to see if she has a
formulation of the recommendations
don't you?
°er irom Henry,
which may later be required'.'..say,
You can't tell me you don't 1 :i oirf
ne Kimberly chartering a bus
what is this?
because I know everyone knows.
tonl ®U!5en^s Do go to the tourStanding on the front steps—•
It follows.
Fascinlt " Pltyed at Macon.
wondering
whether
there's
time
to
Everything
follows something.
^ed by basketball?
get a cone or a coke...and think
The onions are so beautiful, it
s love scene between Carlson
ing that those ten minutes between
almost makes me cry. 0 Onions.
o appearing to be more than
classes are the shortest you've
Every day when I finish raining,
col5;- Arthur Chandler offering ever spent.„.Windows in the science
1 go out and count the onions.
Jr°'s interest being
b old
building being used as exits...when
Today there are three eimes
W J lj-ame from New York who
a student doesn't feel like waiting
as many as there were yester
t0 SSe the play*
The
to go throug i the door... Trying to
day.
l8t CPT
oe
ieP^ting Saturday night.
go up the steps to class on a rainy Did you know that? You mean I
Bbep'nr°iTr'late a unique experday.o.as crowded as the lobby...The
didn't tell you? You haven't
"DOT-T. 1
Harriet D.
pleasure being shown after getting
heard? Yes, there are three
that answer in black and white asto
hundred and fifty six thousand,
««2w&lght
:
naj°r production
why we're reading Milton, Keats and five hundred and twenty three tothe , 'ng the discordant note in the rest of them...Teachers cleaning day.
-e USe of music.
their desks for Open House.
(And so on and on...
—Phineas P. Psatchel

SPO"R
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S P O R T S C ii A T T C R
by Harmon Corley
As the football season came to an end and the statistics were com
piled , it became evident that the Eager Beavers were to be the Intra
mural champions, and justly so, too. The final tally shewed the "Bea
vers" with a total of seven games in the win column while tieing the
remaining game. It would be unjust to point out any one person as
the mainstay of the team because each man on the squad did his best
towards making it a top ball club.
The Terrible Terrapins proved to be as potent as the name suggests,
'• th their team ending up in the second slot with the title of the
st defensive club in the league. They were the top competitors for
•the championship title and lost out in the final game of the season
lo the champions by one touchdown.
The Gators, Loafers, and Scholars followed in that order at the
oottom of the le ague, but by no means were they poor ball clubs. Ev
ery t am j.n the league emerged with a high calibre bail club and can
feel proud of their good showing.
Coach Torrie, Ronald Varn, and the managers of the several teams
should be commended on their excellent presentation of this program
which is surely the best ever oresented.
The Mighty Terrapins copped the Intramural Singles Ping-Pong Tour
nament la; t week when Bud Fonts took two straight games from Phillip
Hoffman of the Eager Beavers. Third place was taken by Keller, anoth
er Terrapin. Meddin was the other Eager Beaver representative in the
tournament. Bill Bell and Nose Scott placed for the Gators; Bill
Fogarty and Sam Ward for the Scholars; and Ed Walden and Slim Knight
I or tie Loafers.
This clean sweep in ping—pong places the Terrapins
in a top place tie with the Eager Beavers. Both teams have each ac
cumulated 230 points.
das.: doall season is now in lull swing. The favored team to win
in the Terrapins, while the team expected to give top competition is
the Eager Beavers. Plenty of competition is assured from the Loafers,
provided they can secure their full team on hand all at once. This
-actor has always been a jinx to them and it'nabout time they broke
1t. The r ..tors and the Scholars "will be the underdogs in the race
•it B no means are they ruled out as potential championship prospects.
; any a contest was won by the underdog, so take heed, you "pro's'.'
The Physical Education Department is teaching a course in boxing
this quarter. Could be that we have some potential professional box
ers in the crowd. Look out, Joel
Have ail hopes for a gymnasium for the school been abandoned? For
a -bile pr- ress was being made but
wit' the d a., -if Edgar Wortsman, plans
for t: e con., traction of the gym seemed
to have died. If this school is to pro~re~s, it has got to obtain a gym with
['••."ilities large enough to nandle increasski student demand. Students who have to
all the way to the "Y" for their PE
glasses find it very difficult to meet
air next class on time. Our basket
ball team can practice only when the
gym is available and overtime practice
I is impossible. Let's hope the future
iholds brighter prospects.
before leaving for the afore mentioned
tournament and also it will be the last
time that they can be observed in action
on a local court this season. Come on
out am • oport your team.I

EXPB SS Y O U R O P I N I O N O N THE C H E A T I N G
P RO G R A MS T O M O R R O W ? f ! !

VOTE

February 23, ljitfj,
VS
IN

MACON

G.M.C.
FRIDAY

BY ROSS STEMER

The fighting "Geeches" of
Armstrong will leave this week
end for Macon where they will
play in the State Junior Collegs
Tournament. The locals, on the
basis of their season's record,
have not have to play until
Friday afternoon when they go
against Georgia Military College
of Milligeville. It may be
worth noting that the team seed;
number one, is the fast moving
Brewton Parker quintet that banced A.J.C. five of their first
lickings of the season last Dec
ember here in Savannah, -'owever,
in the Parkerite' s home camp in
Mt. Vernon the "Geeches" edged
out a hard earned, liia to hi
victory. ®hat mil happen if
and when these two teams meet
Macon, a neutral battle groun •,
is something to think about.
An amazing thing about Coach
Torrie*s men is the fact that
no matter who has beaten t... •;,
they have in turn beaten the
same outfit, (this does not
include the Spartenburg Junior
Gollege, which in one game man
aged to trip our boys)
Tonight the beys will take
a strong outfit from Jackscnvi
Junior College in the Commercial
High gym. It will be the last
preparation that they will have
(Con't bottom next column)

